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by Ens. Wendy Demmond 
The temperature is getting cooler, 
there is an every growing nwnber of 
shoppers at the local malls, and decora-
tions are beginning to appear. The 
holiday season is here again. Everyone is 
preparing for the traditional dinnels and 
celebrations. Or are they? 
Around the world people are celebrat-
ing different holidays and observing 
Americans, with presents, ~ trees 
and dinner. Capt Cameron Darrow, an 
Australian student in the manpower/ 
personnel training analysis curriculwn, 
said, .. In Australia, Chrisbnas falls in the 
middle of swnmer. It is often about 100 
degrees outside, so along with all the 
traditional activities, we like to spend part 
of the day at the ~h or having a pialic 
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traditions unlike those in America. 
Thanksgiving, most conunon to the 
American public, is also celebrated in 
Brazil, but in a slightly different way. 
"Thanksgiving is just a day off from 
work for us," said LL Jose Rodrigues 
Neto, an operations analysis student from 
Brazil. "I think it is great here because 
we don't have the big dinner and other 
Sluff." 
The big "dinner" in Brazil happens on 
Dec. 24 at midnight "Most traditional 
families wait until midnight to eat the big 
celebration meal and then you open the 
presents and have fun around the 
Christmas tree," Neto said. 
In Australia, the locals celebrate 
Christmas in much the same fashion as 
and playing ~ially the kids." 
For children in the Nethedands, the big 
day is not Christmas, it is Dec. 5, when 
they celebrale Sin~ or St Nicholas 
Day. According to Lt Cmdr. Jeroen 
Franke, a weapons engineering student 
from the Netherlands, and his wife Nanke, 
Sinterklass is the holiday where children 
celebrate and receive presents. "A few 
days before Dec. 5, the children put their 
shoes in front of the fireplace or stove and 
wait for Sintertlass, a bishop who travels 
from Spain (so the legend goes), to leave 
treats in their shoes. Then on Dec. 5, St 
Nicholas' birthday, he and his assistants 
deliver gifts to the homes." They said 
families still get together on Christmas but 
there is not a lot of gift giving. 
While in most countries families gather 
together to ccletxale Christmas, the people 
in Botswana focus on family on New 
Year"s Day. Fll'St LL Paul Sharp, a student 
from ~wana studying resource, 
planning and management for international 
defense, said. 'This is the time when all 
families gather together and the main focus 
is family, even more so than at Christmas. 
We eat and celebrate all night and when 
the sun comes up the next morning we all 
say goodness we have seen a new year." 
While holidays in the United States 
may be different from their home coun-
tries, most still find it to be exciting. Lt 
Cmdr. Saleh Al-Theneyan, an infonnation 
technology student from Saudi Arabia, 
said. "We don't celebrate Christmas 
because we are Muslim but while we are 
here we get caught up in the fun of the 
season. I like coming here (to America) 
and being expooed to the different tradi-
tions and cultures in the holidays." 
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FNOC Community Day 
Thursday, Dec. 2 
NPS students, staff and f~ulty are 
invited to visit the Aeet Numerical 
Meteorology and Oceanography Center 
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. for an open house. 
There will be a tour of the computer center 
and fleet applications support center and 
explanation of communications systems, 
computers and satellite input that suppons 
one of the Navy's operational centers. For 
more information contact Ltj.g. Patricia 
Rogers at 656-4611. 
Town Meeting 
Thursday, Dec. 2 
There will be a Fort Ord Housing Town 
Meeting at 7 p.m. in the Fort Ord Commu-
nity Club (old NCO club) Gold Room. All 
NPS and tenant command personnel 
(officer and enlisted) residing at Fort Ord 
are invited to attend The NPS director of 
miltary operations and Fort Ord housing 
director will be available to discuss any 
issues of concern. 
Chris~ Tree Lighting Ceremony 
Friday, Dec. 3 
Start the holiday seaS<>Jl on the historic 
grounds of Colton Hall from 6:30 to 8:00 
p.m. Everyone is encouraged to bring 
candles and join in singing carols aild 
lighting the city's Christmas tree. The 
Monterey Community Band will entertain 
with holiday music and Santa Claus will 
be visiting. Refreshments and hot apple 
cider will be served. 
Holiday Arts & Cralh Festival 
Sunday, Dec. S 
Here is your chance to do all of your 
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shopping at the Monterey Sports Center, 
301 E. Franklin Street. from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Local artists will showcase paintings, 
jewelry, Christmas ornaments, wreaths, 
baskets, wood crafts and much, much 
more. There will also be a visit from Santa 
Claus. For more infonnation call 646-
3873. 
Vendor's Showcase 
Monday, Dec. 6 
The OSSC will be sponsoring this event 
following a members meeting starting at 7 
p.m. in the La Novia Room in Hemnann 
Hall. A variety of Christmas items will be 
on display and for sale. If you are a 
member and would like to reserve a table 
for selling items, call Shannon Eagle at 
649-0207. 
Christmas Music at the Missions 
Saturday, Dec. 11; Sunday, Dec. 12 
The Camerata Singers of Monterey 
County will be httalding the upcoming 
holiday season at two separate events. 
Under the direction of Dr. Vahe' Aslanian, 
the singers will perform at the Carmel 
Mission Basilica in Carmel at 8 p.m. on 
Dec. 11, and at the Mission San Antonio 
de Padua in Jolon on Dec. 12 at 3:30 p.m. 




Medical questions increase 
by Capt. Truman Ltmg 
NPS Physician 
Starting Dec. 1, if you are active duty, 
or a dependent who hasn't selected a 
primary care provider througl) 
CHAMPUS or CHAMPUS PRIME, you 
may be forced to make some <..Titical 
decisions. On Dec. 1, the emergency 
room at Silas B. Hayes hospital will close 
between the hours of 11 p.m. ru1c.l 7 a.m. 
You will then have 10 c.lecic.le whether IO 
take your acute mec.lical problem to the 
local civilirut hospilal emergency room, or 
tough it out until the next morning when 
you can get to the military treatment 
facili1y (MTF) . There will not be a 
military physici~m available to help you 
c.luring those hours. 
What i'> a medical emergency that woulc.l 
require going to the local ci viliru1 emergency 
room when the M1F is closec.l? A list of 
actual orpocential conc.litions woulc.l be long 
anc.l complicatec.l. You will have 10 rely on 
your own judgment: 
-Does ymrr acute injury or illne.<;.-; or 
unexplainec.l source of symptoms produce 
physical or emotional discomfort to the poinl 
you can '1 wail until morning to have it taken 
care or? 
-Are you concemec.l that a minor set of 
symptoms may represent a serious acute 
problem? 
-Are the symptoms or conc.lilion such 
that waiting until morning might signifi-
cantly worsen the underlying problem? 
A "yes"answerinc.licales youneec.lmec.li-
cal attention now, not laler. 
Want a guide to common mec.licalemer-
gencies? Ir's in your home right now: the 
"Pacific Bell Smart Yell ow Pages," the 
customer guide section on pages B2-B8. 
Check it out. 
Emergency phone nwnbers are as fol-
lows: 
Emergency ambulance service: 911 
Hospital emergency roomo;: 
Community Hospital of the Monterey 
Peninsula (CHOMP): 625-4900 
Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital: 
755-0700 
Natividad Medical Center: 755-4111 
Slay healthy! 
Capt. Truman umg, (center) Cll/11/IUlnd surgtmn and lecturer in tlu! APiation Safety d#!pt., was 
recently awarded the Merit11rit>us SeTPice Medal f11r seTPices perf11rmed in his f11nner p11sition 
as Force Medical Officer f11r C11111mander, NaPalAir Fflrces U.S. Pacific FketfrtHn SepL 
199(} t11May1993. His forward thinking kader.~hip and implementation tif ad1•anced 
technt11"gy wa.~ cited by Adm. R. ). Kelly. ALrn pictured are hi.1· wife Marianne and CapL 
Bruce Wt1od, director 11/ a11iatit>n safety. 
World AIDS Day hightens awareness 
Dec. 1 ha-; been declarec.l World Aid-; Day by the Americru1 As.-.ocialion for World 
Health. The Fort Ord Rec.I Cross, a.long with many orgru1izations throughoul the world, 
will come rogether Lo ac1 on t.11eir commiunenl lo hring the AIDS pru1demic under 
control. According to the Americru1 Association for World Health, there are approxi-
malely 14 million HIV infecled people anc.130-40 million men, women and children will 
be infec1ed by t11e year 2000. 111is year's t.11eme is "Think Globally Act Locally." For 
more infonnation call 242-7801. 
Cookbooks for sale 
The La Mesa PT A Cookbook is a gift 
for everyone on your Christmas lic;t. This 
cookbook features local anc.l international 
recipes ancJ a "Kid-; Meals" section. CosL is 
$9.95 rutd will be available at a book sale 
in Hemnann Hall on Dec. 1. 
Donations needed 
TheNPS lnternationa.ICommineeislook-
ing for donations for the In1emational Furni-
Lure Locker. The fumiLure locker keeps an 
inventory of all types of home furnishings 
that are rented for a nominal one-time fee to 
incoming inlernational students. For more 
infonnation contact Nanke Fnmken at 372-
5235 or SMC 15%. 
CFC deadline extended 
The 1993 Combinec.l Federal Campaign 
(CFC) for annual contributions is well under-
way anc.l has been exlended to Dec. 3. 
The CFC is a federa.11 y sponsorec.l cruuit y 
drive which provides mili1ary and civilian 
personnel the opportunity to contribute to a 
broad choice of national and international 
charity orgrutizations. 
Personnel are encouragec.l to contribute to 
the CFC effort. For more information con-
tact your department CFC key person or 
CDR Fouremrut at ext.3006. 
Mail policy reminder 
DOD regulations state personnel are oot to 
receive personal mail at govenunenlad<lre.<;.<;e<;. 
Christma-; mail orc.lers, non-job relalec.l maga-
zines rutc.l private correspondence must be 
sent to your home address. Such mail re-
ceivec.l al NPS may be re1umec.l 10 senc.ler. The 
only exceplion is BOQ/BEQ residents. 
Change of address cards are available from 
eitller the Mail Service Cen1er or the S1uc.lent 
Mail Center. 
Exetrci~e ltewws 
In the holiday spirit, the Navy Exchru1ge 
is sponsoring a Christmas coloring con1e.-.1 
t<1rchildrenages4-12. Oneboyandonegir.1 
ineacbofthreeagegroups(4-6, 7-9 and 10-
12) will win a $5 cash prize. Coloring fonns 
are availahleal the ID. checker's desk in the 
entry of tile main exchimge. Entries are c.lue 
hy Dec. 15. 
E~~erience after t~::!~~~!=~~:.: - · • 
department. are spread out across the Celebrities play ball 
Capt Walt Ericson rl!uives Lt!gifln of Merit 
from Capt. Greg Bushnell, dean of students 
and director of pmgrams, during his 
retireml!nl ceremon)'· 
(from page one) 
curricular officer of that department in the 
mid-80's, then returned to the same 
position in 1990. 
In an interview before his retirement, 
Ericson noted several changes in NPS and 
Monterey. "When I was here in 1969, there 
were still canneries on Cannery Row and 
the train still 1an at Ouisuna-;," he said. "I 
did my thesis on a computer. Those were 
the days when your data input wa-; by a 
punch canl. You walked around with two 
huge boxes, about 18 inches each, full of 
little data card-;. Each time you w<mted to 
run your program, you had to feed the 
card-; in one at a time." He also pointed out 
that Ingersoll Hall wa-; a new building 
when he wa-; here and slide rules were 
common. 
After three tours at NPS, Eric.-;on h<L'i a 
good idea of where the naval engineering 
progrrun will head in the near future. "We 
need to ensure we have m1 adequate 
student ba-;e. We have to find student-; 
from non-traditional sources like Anny 
stooents cu1d more Coa'il Guard cmd 
civilim1 stuc.JenL'i." He added U1at the 
prognun need-; to be more attrnctive Lo 
those dients. "If you want Anny studenL'i 
here, you need to focus on something other 
than naval applications. You're not going 
Ill get Anny studenL'i to come here mid 
study ships." 
One way U1e progrrun will be able to 
offer that education is witl1 the addition of 
two new engineering buildings. "Most or 
campus. We will co-locate the faculty and 
staff with the students and curricular office 
in the new buildings," he said. The new 
facilities will also provide modernized labs 
and help ensure that the deparuneot is on 
the cutting edge of technology. 
Ericson said that he sees NPS as a 
service organization. "Our customer.; are 
the program i.-ponsors, students, and those 
in Washington who tell us what they 
would like us to teach. We need to respond 
to that. We are here to serve them, not vice 
versa." 
Ericson and his wife Sue plan to move to 
San Diego where he will pun;ue a high 
schcxil teaching career. 
SGL reminder 
The Naval Postgraduate School's role 
in reinvention of govenunelll will be 
discussed in a special Superintendent's 
Guest Lecture Tuesday, Nov. 30 at 3: 15 
p.m. iu King Hall. 
Professors Dave Whipple, Reuben 
Harris and Tom Bruneau and NPS 
Comptroller Bob Jay will present the 
university's preliminary reinvention 
strategy and review the govenum:nt's 
For Sak: 
AIRLINE COUPONS worth $125 on t ln11<ol "'~1 
purcha.<e. Will sell for best offer. Call B1ll ;11 (,<< 
8135. 
2 ROUND TRIP TICKETS to anywhcr< 111 ''"' I ~ 
or oue rouml-U'ip tickel lo Europe; no !Jilk' 1111•1 
Price negotiable. Call 3!l4-3948 in th.: ew11111~ 
GERRY BACK-PACK $5 ; bahy (infant ) 1.:.11 '<'al 
$20; Koll.ya ft 1louhlt: stmll.:r $50. Gill c.49- 1 !!91 . 
LIGHT BEIGE or m<.: cnlur"'I carpets $50 cad1. 
Call 649-1 !!91. 
ZOLTRIXfZOFAX 96124 MODEM- semi anti 
receive faxes at 9600 bps + U'ansfer at 2400 bps. 
Includes BitCom Deluxe and BitFax/SR software, 
all for $65; uriginal Micro.•oft Bus Mou.•e-
include.• internal card and muu.<e drivers, plus 
paintbru.•h .<oftware $45. Call Ken al 647-8408. 
GREAT LOOKING CRIBS by Otil1lcraft $95. Call 
4!!4-9595 after 3 p.111. 
WOR[) PERFECT 5.1 for wmtlow.< & Word 
Perfoct Pre.o;entatious-tlie perfect tl1e.<is .<oftware 
for local charity 
The Celebrity Charity Softball Game 
featuring the American/National League 
West versus the Americcu1/National 
League East will be held on Dec. 1, at 6:30 
p.m. at Jacks Ballpark in Monterey. The 
lineup includes World Series' Blue Jays 
Paul Molitor and F.cl Sprague as well as 
George Breu, Tom Candiotti, Robin Yount 
and many more. 
1be cost is $4 per person (ages 5 and 
under are free) and all proceed-; benefit 
Monterey Youth Sports. 
Tickets are available only at Cages 
Indoor Batting cu1d Pro-Shop and the 
Monterey Recreation mid Community 
Services Department office. For more 
infonnation call 646-3866. 
"silliest rules" identified by students, 
faculty and staff. Identifying and eliminat-
ing silly rules is the firsl step to 
reinvention, Rear Adm. Thomas A. 
Mercer, NPS superintendent. said in a 
recent memonmdum. (See the Nov. 18 
b .. -;ue of U1e Quarterdeck for additional 
details.) 
} I JO 1111 hotl1 (docu111e11tatio11/certificate.</software). 
Call (155-4439. 
1 I >IU l Li\ WN MOWER 19" cut #35; large metal 
.,,.;,., 1k.•k $75. Call 646-CJ776 (evenings). 
hr S1lr or Rvnt: 
1•1JU, ,_, . PACE ARROW RV fully fumished , sleeps 
.. "" generator, microwave, full kitcheu, <jueen 
"" 1 ..... 1rou111, separate shower/bathroom area, sofa 
t.r.I, •l11ung & living area, only 34k mi . Rent $68/ 
•U) + S. I0/111i . or $420/wk. + .JO/mi. Sale$3000 + 
•~~.-over payments with NFCU at $398/1110. Call 
L< ' IJR Wally Owen at 728-9719. 
t "nr Rrnl : 
APARTMENTS 112 block from NPS. walk to cla.<s, 
clean. ljuiet, comfortable. One-bedroom, funtished 
.$525 including all utilitie.•; two-bedroom $795 
including all utilities- 11on-s111okers please. Call 
373-4560. 
D eadline to submit material, including classifieds, 
to The Quarterdeck is 
noon Thursday one week p1ior 
to publication. 
• 
